
American Wholesale Mattress
* Futons
* Twin Beds 

>99!!
* Frames
* Waterbeds/ parts

* Delivery 
^ Finance 
+ Layaway 

* Student Discnunt

693-2822 1663 S. Texas Ave.
Culpepper Plain next to Baskins

If You Have Something To Sell, 
Remember: 

Classifieds Can Do It 
Call 845-0569

The Battalion

Welcome Back Ags 
from

Dr. Malon Southerland
Vice President for Student Affairs 

and
The Division of Student Affairs 

Here is to a GREAT Spring 2000

10'" Floor Rudder Tower 
malons@tamu.edu

New Thought: Central
Metaphysical Books & Gifts

Benefiting Inspired New Thought Center

ic
January 22, 2000 
Manor East Mall 

11 am to 7 pm

ir

Manor East Mall 725 Villa Maria Ste. 501 
409-361 -0934 www.inspirednewthought.org

It4- cu &eauti&u£i
SUBS & SALADS

c D110 Nagle @ University Dr.
OPEN LATE! 260-3384 OPEN LATE

after 4pm

Regular 6" 
Ham & Cheese Sub 

and 22-oz. Drink®

^COMBO MEAL

(A Regular 6“ Sub Sandwich, 
Chips and 22-oz. Drink)

Please present mis coupon before ordering. Not valid if altered or duplicated 
One order per coupon One coupon per customer per visit Customer must pay 
any sales tax due. Not good m combination with any other otter. Cash value 
1/100 oMc Redeemable at participating rcutourants Not todeemabta at Grab n 
GO locations
Expiration Date 1/26/00 '£1007 BUMP1E Intel national, Inc.

Please present this coupon before ordeiing. Not valid it altered or duplicat
ed One order pet coupon One coupon pe» customer per visit Customer 
must pay any sales tax due. Not good in combination with any other otter 
Cash value 1/100 of 1c Redeemable at partiopattng restaurants Not 
rorteemable at Grab n GO locations
Expiration Date 1/25/00 <£>1907 BLtMPlE IntemahonoL Inc

It&a/Jbeauitfu&tfunij:. Id- a/ Jbauitfui i&inf..

FREE 8-oz. Cup of Soup 
With purchase of Sub Sandwich

(Value Menu not included.)
$4"COMBO MEAL

(A Regular Footlong Sub, 
Chips and 22-oz. Drink)

Please present this coupon before ordering. Not valid it altered or duplicated. 
One order per coupon One coupon per customer per visit Customer must pay 
any sales tax due Not good m combination with any other otter. Cash value 
i/iOO of te. Redeemable at participating restaurants Not redeemable at Grab h 
GO locations
Expiration Date ItfS/OO <£>1997 BLtMPlE international. Inc.

Please present this coupon before ordering. Not valid if altered or dupttcat- 
ed. One order per coupon One coupon per customer per visit Customer 
must pay any sates tax due. Not good in combination with any other offer 
Cash value 1/iQO of ic. Redeemable at participating restaurants Not 
redeemable at Grab n GO locations
Expiration Date. 1/26/00 <5>i997 BLIMPiE International, me

Id- <u AeautiflaC Iti-aAtcudiflultfunej..

HOURS:
9:30 AM - 12:00 MIDNIGHT 

7 Days a week

VISA Aggie
Bucks

Your parents think 
you're a Genius. 

Show them they're right!

Pay off your student loan while you’re still in school.
Earn UniBucksiM on the @thell web site when 

you buy CDs, books, clothing, software and more, 
and use them to pay off your loan debt!

@the(D
0

@theU is o digital property of

UNIPAC

AGGIELIEE

It may b 
hmen, tv 
nination

Donkey Koney Kong
: Nintenuo 64

. 64
System 

Genre: Adventure 
Developer: Rare

Tomb Raider - Last Revelation
System: Playstation 
Genre: Adventure 

I Jevelopen Lidos

While th 
la> hawks, t

IX>

Creating Donkey Kong 64 is one of Nintendo’s best moves since the mtrodut 
of the Nintendo 64. Nintendo has reinvented the classic arcade game with a polv 
multi-character adventure game.

The first improvement was in the use of additional characters, each with their 
vidual strengths and weaknesses. When the game begins, the player only control: 
key Kong, but as the game progresses, the player must rescue more of the characters 
and then use them to solve some of the game’s more challenging pu/ylcs.

The second improvement is the addition of a variety of other playing options, in
cluding a multi-player setting in which two people can do bailie against one another or 
play together against the computer.

Awesome graphics and challenging puzzles make this game more attractive to old
er gamers. The extremely smooth game play also leaves very little to be desired.

It could be argued that Donkey Kong 64 is just another in Nintendo’s line of adven
ture games, which seem to have a lock on the market for attracting both young and old 
players. Yet, even when compared with such games as Zelda and Glover. Donkey 
Kong 64 still stands tall. Donkey Kong 64 is worthy of praise from even the most dis
criminating game player. (Grade: B+)
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Televangelist back, 
plans new network

FORT MYERS, Fla. (AP) — Fallen 
televangelist Jim Bakker is back in 
the pulpit, preaching mercy, for
giveness and understanding and 
planning a new TV network.

Bakker and his first wife, Tammy, 
were the first couple of televised re
ligion until he was convicted in 
1989 of defrauding followers of 
$158 million.

“Some of you hate me. I can tell," 
Bakker said to more than 2,700 peo
ple gathered Sunday at the First As
sembly of God Church. "How many 
of you want to go to heaven?"

As people raised their hands 
high in the air, Bakker pointed into 
the congregation and said, “You’ve 
got to love me.”

Bakker, 60, said he is planning 
a new 24-hour network with fellow 
minister and former football star 
Reggie White.

Actor Kirk Douglas 
returns to movies

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) — Kirk 
Douglas said his 
new film Dia
monds is “my 
most important 
movie” because it 
was a triumph 
over the stroke he 
suffered in 1996.

The 83-year- 
old actor got a douglas 
standing ovation
Sunday from 650 people as he

introduced Diamonds during the 
Palm Springs International Film 
Festival. It was a homecoming of 
sorts for Douglas, who sold his 
desert home after the stroke.

“You know, when you have a 
stroke, you must speak slowly to be 
understood," Douglas said to the 
crowd. “And when you speak slow
ly, people listen."

Douglas plays a stroke victim in 
Diamonds, his first movie since his 
stroke. “I thought I would never 
make another movie unless silent 
movies came back,” he said, draw
ing a laugh.

Racine, Wisconsin 
celebrates film

RACINE, Wis. (AP) — About 
250 people gathered in a Racine 
movie theater for 
the Midwest pre
miere of A Map 
of the World and 
a chance to 
meet Jane
Hamilton, whose 
book the movie 
is based on.

On the party weaver 
menu: cider from 
Fla Orchards, the apple farm run by 
Hamilton’s husband. Hamilton lives 
and writes on the orchard, in near
by Rochester.

A Map of the World is the story 
of a Chicago couple — played by 
Sigourney Weaver and David 
Strathairn — who leave the city for 
farm life.

The movie made its Los Angeles 
debut Dec. 1 and was shot in

Camp Olympia’s 
program is outrageously 

fun and exciting.
We are looking for 

counselors to make a 
difference in a child’s life. 

You can begin the adventure 
of a lifetime this summer 

at Camp Olympia.
With over 35 different activities, 

it is the perfect place for 
friendships, fun, adventure 

and GREAT people.

Term Dates: May 29 to June 11, 
June 12 to July 2, July 3 to July 23, 

July 24 to August 6.

Campcso
Kathy Davis

Tommy Ferguson

Texas A&M University

Flag Room

1st Floor IMSC

Tuesday, Jan. 25, 20(10

10:00 AM -3:00 PM

Route 2, Box 25-E3 • Trinity, TX 'l 362 
409-594-2541 • www.campolympia.com

Canada. The premiere, a fund-rais
er to renovate the Rochester public 
library, cost $50 a person.

Bening defends 
Beauty’s character

babies an 
The twi 

month. They are expect 
main in the hospital to 
days until they gain wetgf 
was born at 4 pounds, 3; 
and Emma, 4 pounds. 5cu
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BENING

PALM SPRINGS. Calif.
Annette Bening says sf 
worked hard to 
make her Ameri
can Beauty char
acter likable.

On paper, the 
actress said, all 
the film’s charac
ters seemed un- 
likable.

“I just felt for 
her." Bening, a 
Golden Globe nominee for best ac
tress in a drama, said during Sat
urday's gala kicking off the Palm 
Springs International Film Festival.

“I always feel a little bit like that, 
like I'm fighting for whomever I’m 
playing, but particularly in Caroline’s 
case because she’s so flawed and 
so imperfect." the actress said. “I 
think that's why I loved her."
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Ohio representative 
father of twin girls

COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) — Rep. 
John Kasich and his wife are the 
parents of twin girls.

Emma and Reese were born 
Sunday at Ohio State University 
Medical Center. They are the first 
children for the Ohio Republican 
and his wife, Karen.

“Karen is doing great, and the

;p up with the footballs 
oke about it.
Letterman. 

host of "Late 
Show with David 
Letterman" on 
CBS. was in a pri
vate room at New 
York-Presbyterian 
Hospital recover
ing from heart 
surgery.

“I spoke to Dave on the* 
show producer Rob Burn#' 
Sunday. “I asked, ’Dave,if 
you feel?’ and he said. Betlil 
Jimmy Johnson."’

Johnson was coach oftfi 
mi Dolphins. He quit Simi 
day after his team was haiflfr 
by the Jacksonville Jaguafft 
in a National Football Leagi# 
off game.

Letterman, 52, had emef 
quintuple bypass surgery WS 
ter tests showed that one oft 
teries was clogged.

His doctors said that tlfj 
pleased with his progress^ 
he might be able to go home! 
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ATTENTION
FALL 2000 STUDENT TEACHERS

except HLKN and AGED

WHAT:

WHEN:

TIME:

WHERE:

MANDATORY 
Informational Meeting

Tuesday, January 25, 2000

8:00 P.M.

Rudder Tower 
Room 601

Jfope Pneqtuuuxf GetUeM
9 * *OF BRAZOS VALLEY

I CANT POSSIBLY BE PREGNANI 
BUT WHAT IF I AM?

Pregnancy Counseling Service 
Complete Confidentiality 

Full Information on Options 
Pre and Post Abortion Counseling

Free Pregnancy Test

846-1097 3620 E. 29TH ST • BRVM 
www.rtis.com/h4i

mailto:malons@tamu.edu
http://www.inspirednewthought.org
http://www.campolympia.com
http://www.rtis.com/h4i

